
UNPOWERED OPEN CAMP SITES-NO WATER
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WELCOME TO THE CROYDON CARAVAN PARK
"The Green amongst the Gold"

Your hosls Rob & Kim will make sure your stay is enjoyable in these relaxing sunounds

Office hours are from 8.00am to 7.30pm

Here are iust a few housekeepinq rules

. Cleaning of amenities is between 9.00am & 10.00am

. lf you are a pet owner, please consider others and pick up what your pet Ieft behind - pets must be
kept on a lead at alltimes inside of park area

. Ptease switch off lights in the amenities at night, thus avoiding a plague of bugs

. Due to the over population of frogs, please remember to put down your toilet seat

. No emptying of toilet cartridges/ porta loos in amenities, Croydon does not have a dump point, the
nearest is Georgetown or Normanton.

. Check out times on sites and cabins is 10.00am

. All rubbish to be placed in bins located throughout the park and food scraps must be wrapped

. No smoking & No pets permitted in Cabins

. No pets allowed in pool area

. No bikes, skateboard or playing in and around Amenity blocks at any time

. Emergency Contact Details
Emergency 000
Croydon Police 47487400
Croydon Hospital 4745 6133
Croydon Fire Service 0427 456185 or 0438 155 101

Here is all the FUAI stuff

. Book Swaplocated at the offic+whether you have a book or not a gotd coin
donation is appreciated by the Royal Flying Doctors Service

. Don't forget to checkout the Croydon's Activity Calendar of up coming events, this is located in
the laundry of the back amenities block

. Free Tennis- day or night just across the road and we even supply racket & balls

. Free electric BBQ's with seating, water & lighting, located across the road next to the Tennis
court-ldealfor a "Happy Hour Gathering"

. Free Lawn Bowls at the Recreation Centre in Helen Street. A key to access the area and bowls
are available from the office. A deposit is required.

. Enjoy a dip in our 12m salt water pool (remember No diving, and children must be

. supervised at alltimes)

. Free lnternet at the Croydon Shire Library in Samwell Street for Seniors (50+) only, see notice
board for opening times

. Lake Belmore is just a 4k drive, here you can relax MORE, complete with a BBQ area, enjoy some
bird watching from the hide, or try your luck in catching the BIG one

. On the way to the lake you will pass the Diehms Lookout, now this is ideal for catching the Out-
back sunset or sunrise and don't forget to stop at the relics of the Chinese Temple

. While you are here why not pop in at the True Btue Visitor lnformation Centre, there are dis-
plays, a theatrette with a renowned audiovisual of Croydon, internet caf6, artefacts, information and
sculpture gardens, antique cars and heritage houses. Afterwards enjoy the incredible Croydon
Walking Trail-where the buildings are open from 9am to 4.30pm (ust beware of the Jail)

We thank you for staying at the Croydon Caravan Park
and wish you safe travels'

Croydon Caravan Park - Brown Street, Croydon QLD 4871
Ph (07) 4745 6238 - Emai! caravanpark@croydon.qld.gov.au


